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2000 Women's Studies Awards LUllcheon

DANIELSON, JAGGERS HONORED AT LUNCHEON
On Apri l 7, Jane OlnlSled wmllO th e
Inlerne!, checking almanacs 10 see whal
else mighl have come on the particular
April day whm we chose II) feas1 in honor
of o ur award winneN, Using this m<>st
modem of reference lools. she found 0".,,foo, hundred JIC<Iple and cn,m_"mIS
polilical, soc:ial, alhlclic, and bellicose
Among them were sevm references 10
" 'omen,
She: used this cheffiul pie<:e of
infonnalion 10 open the a"'ards p"'gram,
In foct. il was an appropriau: introduction
to !he annual Womm 's Srudies Annual
Awards Luncheon: a nutshell explanation
for honoring Wl)mm ,,;ho I)ver"""",
adversiTy and feminists who wot\; to make
such victories possible,
The program offers two a ....wds:
the Catherine Coogan Ward Feminist Action ,\ward
and the Seneca fall s Personal Empowerment Award.
The fonner, named for the program's flrSl dim;tor
C:nhenne Ward. g<.>CS \(l a member ofl11e: uni"crsiTy
community who has worked 10 impro,'e!he status of
women. and the laner 10 a swdcnt who has o,'erCOme
adversiTy in onkr tl) 8Crue,'e personal success
'Inc feminisl Action Award winntT for 2ooo .... as
Larry Daniel~ professor offl)l ldore and fOllt1C1' head
of the Dcpanmmt of Modem Languages and
Inlm:u1tw-al Studies, In presenti ng the awlll'd. Karin
Egloffcited hi li qucsi for "ider educatiooal
opportunities and better standards of living for women
and all I)ther minoriricli, Hili activism ""'SCs from Ihe
campus to the wider communiTy, from membership ""
the Women' s Studies ClUTiculwn comminee 10 fervent

Award and sehoIarship recipients atlhe Women's
Studies ArnJaI AWllfd Luncheon were Patricia Fields,
Larry Danielson, Trish Jagger$, and Olivia Smi1l1
defmse of the fairness ordinance, He is a person
minority groups can always count on,
In his a.c:<:eptance, Danielson spu1.:e of the
imel1ccrua1 stimulation "fthc Women 's Studies
Program. whicb be said ~[ibcrales us. ~ SO tballhc 'old,
constricting dicbotomies eventual ly collapse ..
Trish J~won Ibe Seneca Falls award.
presented by Jennie 8",,,". wbo spu1.:e of the
enormous courage thai led Trim to thc university,
Trim grew up in an atmosphere wbere literacy was nOl
respc<.;lod. but she grew up lovi ng books. even 10 the
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Sena Jeter Naslund

A VISION AN D A V O ICE : R EDEFINING LITERATU RE
BY D EFINING I TS WOMEN
'"This book ~gan with a ~ision Dnd a vo ice: recalled
Sena Jeter Naslund as she SpOke before the crowd
gathered in Garret Auditorium Monday, March 21. 2000 .
Jane Bramham and Camilla Collins (Bmmham-Collins
fund). the Women's Studies I'rogram. and chc Dt-parUn~"nt
of English presented the distinguished nuthor. lkr
program. entilled "How Ahab's Wife Cam e to Define
Herse lf." ga,'e private g limpse$ into the birth and gro"1h
of the characler Una. wrule pro,'iding insi)\ht to the
inspirmioo that guided Naslund in crealing her novel
AIJ(Jb~< W(/i' ",. Th~ Swr Ga=cr . The audience ,,'as
immediruely capli,'alw--by her 10"e of lhe book and MT
philosophical wisdom.
The nm'd's t>cginnings were almoSi as mySlical as the
nm'd itsclf. Naslund d~'SCibed Ihe "i sion s he had ofa
,,'o man pacing a " 'idow's walk and gazi ng o ut 10 sea: "II
was night : she was looking oullO sea Itoping 10 S<.-e her
husband's whaling ship. As she looked. she realized he
was nOI coming home. Not that night. Not e" er, " The
vision mon:d. and Ihe woman shined her gaze to the sJ..-y's
ceiling of stars. Naslund's nove! is like a ponhole throu)\h
which we can view the life ofa philosoJlhcT. a star-gal'.cr.
a whaler'S "ife. Una Why a book about a ninctc'eI'lhcenlury wife-of-a-sailor? Because s he badIJ1 been dofle
justice, QUill' simply. she hadn't been done.
Anolher incident contribuled 10 Naslund's growing
awarene!05 that a new nO"eI was fonning. During a car
trip. ber dau)\hter FiOfll. memorized passages from
/T, le lville'sMoby Dlct . Naslund ,,'as pleased thal Flom
could hear the musie of nineteenth_ century language but
rcgrened Ihal there "'ere "no wonderful womC'11' 5
charncto:rs in Moby Dict" rOf her daugh ter to quote.
Naslund pondo:red the qUe5lion: Why did most of the greal
literary pieces lca"e out ,,'omrn? Iler daughto:r and other
you ng ",omen arc enti tled to expenrnce the pleasure o f
linding heroines in classic litt:rllture, TIuu's when Una.
Ahah's "ife. breathed the word!;. "C aplain Ahab was
neither my first husband nor my l"-'il. " lea ving NII.~lund
wilh an image. a "oice. and a chaJ1lcter she didn't know, a
chameter towards whom she felt an affinity and a
to ndnl"SS, She must allow this new woman a more delinitc
s.hap<:. a story
It waso't until che name "Una" OCCUlTed to her_tier
many false names had been trioo On and discnrdcd--thal
Naslund felt she knew her cbaracto:r intimately: Una began
to ask queslions-philosophical questions-about herself:
'Who am 11 What's my place in the IIni"crse1' And SO she
began her own spiritualjoumey. trying 10 find hC'fSClf. not
waiting for somebody else to try to define her wich a

Ke<1tucky

writer Ser1a
Jeter
Naslund has
published
rour worI<s of
fiction. Her
latest nov&!
waSlhe
subject or
her recent
, ta lk at
Western
K&ntucky

Un ivershy.

rather oon,·cotional ...'orld.
llookstore browsers may think by rcadingthe tille.
;Ihob's Wife that they ha,'c Dgood sense of the conten\. But
Naslund e~plained. "As is the case in a number of titles, the
bIx»; somewhat mo,'CS a ...·ay from its lille. / " .J Vou get
started with the tille but the narraci"c takes you far from it
and really shows Ihe inadequacy of the title." Una is the
story of SOmOOne wlto discovcn; herself: somOODe ,,'ho
shakcsoffe.~ptttw btha,·ior. li,·es nOt a lragie life. hut a
heroic, adventu"... s one: somoone wlto makes mi stakes and
makes disco, cries: SOmOOne who is not limited by her
gender: sotnoonc wlto identifies her place in the llDi,'cnICbq;inning a new life onc nigh t beneath D cei ling l)unched
through with stars-bccottting the Star Gazer
By today's definition!;. Una is a feminist. but Naslund
wantw Una to ha ve tlaw$, to make miSlakCS. and to learn
and grow from those mi Sl akes. ""'oby Dict is a tragc"dy:
53id Naslund . "[ didn't warn a tragedy , Ahah's need for
.-c'·enge results in his 0"" destructiOll, ,\bab's wife Wall the
kind of person who would create rather than de5lroy." In
Una. Naslund gi,''''' uS an admirable charncter who. when
faced wilh insunnountahle dil1icuities.l)()ssesscd a "ereative
rather than destructivc impu[sc,"
In wriling the no,·e!. Naslund di sco, 'ered Una On many
Ie.'ds. Althougb she had an idea of the trailS she wanted
Una to possess. Una had a mind and a will o f her 0"".
hcyond what Naslund had plannw . "The nm 'c1 was full o f
surprises.. Naslund explained. "Some of the c haraclers
- eontinued on Pl'1I" 4

AWARD S L UNC HEON
contin ued fro m page 1
I"''''' of sn"~k,,,t; oul :01 mg.hllO rend b~ a 5treet hg.ll!
(' Ia"",n£ 10 ha,-" doric ""hal was e~pectl:d of her." she

.named young and became Ihe mothe, ofmo duldrCll

Molly Kert:>y and Amy Slade. Doth wor1I1rlg on tho Graduate
Cert~icale ,n Women's Stud,es. debate one 01 the finer prnms

of fem,n'st tt1eory altha awards

I~eon

I"mll In P"'<"fT). "I n,h "c'1lt 10 "OT~. bul 10., hcr joh
"hcn Ihe c,nv1uyc. mo\~-d to anull1 cr ,ta,c Ho,",,,,er, s he
\"Ild\-d up 31 We.,e",·s COil"""""), Colkg.: on a,"""}",,,
,00 r"-<'IIlr:- pmg.ram. there h", lo\e ofcducru,on and her

des,,,, to ""re blossomed

,\1 the ("l,d uflhe '"0 years .

• he was delemllned 10 contmue; .he has done SO des"" "
lrum ]y
and ,'ConOnne prubk1n. TOtlJ)' she IS II
,unior I::n!;lish major :md ''llmen's studies
""h a
4 0 "'':fllt''' Ahoul ,'tIueall"". ,he says_ "" can place

"'$"'''''''''

"n,"crs al ,he

\~1.J

"''''Of

urq "csl,ons Ihal olhers asl<. "C;U1

""""'ance.

place 'Ioesllon. III ~o"r "'oulh ,nSlcad ofs'Ic1t1
"can g"e a -tomorrow' 10 lO.bys lIlat once 5<.'Cm~d
doomed 10 suh-c.",;u'nce··
Trisll :11;;0 "on Ihe ('athl.,,"" C Ward Scholar,h,p
She " "SjOi ""..J as:l scllol""I"I''' "'r1 cr b) I'a!rlc,~ Field, .
.. 100 "OIl the \'al"", Scolt Sdml""h,l'. ;U1J Oli qa Smith.
",ho "'On Ihe Gmdualc Scholarsh'p
- / 'OJl/Jlh' J",,.'.'. /",):/".}' lJ..,unm,'III

SEN A JETER NASLUND
continued fro m page 3
Im'",I1~ Juml ...-d oul of the 1:u,JS<:;;tpe n",,!,s h:OPPI!"I' III a
nmd that the ;101hor J""."n'l
e~an,plc 's " hen
~,t, I,,"J" loukntg Ihrough I tIn 's eyes from her "-,,muck)
cabm Joor. l30umy hwncrs are sc!udun!, fOf a miss'ng
.Ialc. suddL1,1 ) one of them be!?" shnnkmg. gro .. ntH
smaller and 5Il1nllcr :U1d ,malTer tn Naslund/tina', c)c<,
111111 1 she rcal,,"...! II "as;, d..-mt". Tho< ,hara,ler becomes
one of the 1110!>l '"K'festmg '" the nO\'el
By SU"nOllnllll!' caJarn.t)' after cal:U1Ut). L na
Clfcurn,emS m:m)' oflhe stl'fCOI)-PCS associaled wllh
"o"'en ofIlia! j)Cnod. Ulla's 'lr~,,~ths arc Una', olin.
"hl"!h"r or not the'), a.e slfcnHlh, co,,'cnltoll;,lly ,delltdil:d
as ,n;,lc ~aslund daroiied. "\\,h.., I na !>atJ she could
cI,mb. she did,,'1 ';'1> 'hke a bo)'.· She .,mp1r sa id site
could chmb " "aslund surrounded Lnn with olhef 'I""'!'
"omen. mdudmg ~lal')!a"'l Ful1er (journallSI:md edllof of
111" "",f) ""d ~lanah ' illChe ll (li,,1 IIOnlnn astro":,,,1). 10
rcmmJ rcaden th 31 stron!' "()rnCll d,d c~ISl bae l lhe"
~"slu"d omd du"n~ an u"<:n,e" on c""'pus lhat AI","',
trif" IS a "re'Hlo",s!'S "iell ofticlion. Of:m01hCT" hole
"orld ofhlSliH) shppn' lt alia)." t\" "'t\ mcanlllt\ 10 a
ch:rr:ICler b:u-cl} ment ioned .n .\tu",' fl/t'k:md ccna.nly not
h~ .nllCS YM one lila} "ondcr "h} ,he chose 10 conncCI
he"!" "o,d to ,I(,,/J\' J)"'k
"When Y"" ha,e such a gIft OUI of the aIr. " "aslund
s:ud. "you don't dare monkey "'llh II You hayc 10

.",,1,01",\"

lake up the cha llenge atlhal point
The "OICe s.:ml
Caplalll Ahab' not 'Cal'l",n Jonc.,. ... \nJ II h,,1 "chal1en~e'
l>.aslu "J' .. no,d COlllP",,"' n",,,I) 670 I"'gc, ""d 1I10n,h< of
".,ean·h ,escarel, thai ,ncluded CH'f)lhtnl! from
e~:Ul11",111! st:!ds of 1/01,,' f),d cnttc;SlI1lO hiSluncal
dOCU"'"~l!;'llOn on Ihe "hah l1t\ ,"Justry "aslund bu!,hlll~l}
OOl1Ullc-d. "You don'l scnd a "'Hmo" after
A"
T numphantl) . .-110,,"" 11'"., sl:t " d< On lIS (mn "'lhOLlt ,I/ob,
n,,-N. "Y,," du,,'1 h,,,'c to hal'C rcad 1/"" .. n,ck. Of enm hke
1/"",. tJ,,·k. to nl1 defSland .1I,,,b\ 11"(1 •• : s:lld '>:aslund
'1aslund h:L< gwe1l1he re~der a splend,d book of
sp,ntu:.1 journcy and a te"U"1>1 no\d of1l1allLmuon ~onc III
"hleh Una "dlScmers the d" llllly '" alllhlll!,~. linds" I'Ia<:c
there mid,s 31 honre. and accepls \"n,h.p to Ih" It;S thaI ha'e
' OCn.!'.'" Ikca u,e of I\ash" .d·s hter",) "t\lft," "omen. both
you ng at,d n131ure as "ell 3S nt~." lnay:lt last dan" th;lt
~ne kmshlp kmsh,p to a hl'fOUle ""0"" llhnt\ 10 t:tkc
nsks.. maJ"e ",,.,,,kes. 'U1d r"adlt hrougll ,,,, oce"n of ,,:u s 10
"hLSI",r to a f"m",," iiellon ",nlcr
Il) ,,"(Ceph"!; the el1"lIent\e. Sena Jeter I\aslund dId
much mOfe Ih:u, "rue a no,-d. She reached 0111 acfoSS lime
and took hold ofth"t p'c"<:eofht>lOf)-. molded II. sllap<.-d n.
aIld )tas !,,"en II 10 ;1111UCI1 appreclali,e "Udlcnce. one lha'
h3.> "all.-d for nc"rly :tcentlll) Dr ;-"a,h",d. II ":Os "onh

.\I,,"" n,..

February 14th: V-Day

W ESTERN JO INS THE LmERA nON CELEBRAnON
February 14th is a Icgcnd:uy day. We're nOl talking
aboUI Valentine's D'.ry. bul V-Day: a celcbralory day fo'
women. On this special occasion. students froon Jane
O]""too's Weslcm Fc~nini st n.ought ctllSs gather"" allhc
Focully Hoose for a reading ofTh~ Vug;1IU Mon%gue..
by Eve Ensler, The monologues consist oran army of
stories from "" omen allover Ihc world sharing hem
wreoclting. ltilarious. and gen uine e).'pericn.:es,
V_Day was created as a vision and was first ce]ebrated
in ]998 , By cooning together 10 share their po""erfu l and
painful struggles, women arc able 10 demand 1111 end 10
such atrocities as rape, sexual abuse. banery, and genital
mutilation, Since then V-Day bas become a mo,'ement,
wilh readings around the country,
H= al Western. ""e saw Ihis lIS an opponunity for
,,'omen lIS wei] lIS men 10 SU[llJOrt thc cause. Because il
was our firsc e~pcrience with Ihe highly acelaimed and
controvcrsial monologues. thcre WIIS a mix of an.~idy and
gusto, Ten of us triwnphantly lool a stand. rejoicing in
the possibility o rruming some feathers. The readi ng and
rcc"plion had a successful IUmOUI ofm'cr ..,.'cnly people
It was surprising how an even number of men,
women. studenls and focu]ty anended , E.~ci lemenl filled
the air, The en ergy was soari ng. causing a rangc of
reactions: smiles. acceptance. open-mouths. blushing. and
~...'cn a bil ofsqllCal1lishncss_ For Ihe women in ~oh''''', il
wllS a mcmornblc mom",,1, a oourageous coming oul of
our shells. al lasl speaking of our bodies and hidden
beauty, a true realization that we sltould "no longcr be
ravaged in Ihe darl; withoUI grcal consequence," We have

evcry riglrl 10 speak out loud aOOur our "agi nas: "10 sJlCal<
of lheir hunger and pain and loneliness and SOITOW." The
c.'cn! wllS libcraling for evcryonc. E"Cf1 lhc liSlCf1CfS feit
the freedom and reliefofC~JlfCSSi ng ",'hal ;s nofT1tal]r
hushed and kepI secret, v_ Day is a fierce. W1sloppable
movemcnt thaI is beneficial 10 uS all. Eve Ensler's concepl
is simple: "V-Day is a spirit. We belie\'( women should
spend their li v<:5 creating and thriving ralher than
surviving Or rcal\'l:ring." By woning logClher and
speaking Out...-e hope 10 bring vio]e ncc 10 an ""d
Thanks 10 C\'c-ryone who came 10 the cvaU
- Ki",Behrf~,

Jane Olmstad's Waslem Farninisl Thou1tt dass galhered
for a reading of The Vagina Monologues by Eve Emiler

F E MINIST
----continued from page Z
Oh,aSm;lh
AmongOW' ad~entures aI the FertliruSl Expo ZOOOone
",'ml stands ou1 for me, Sloturday ",'comg over ](XlO
feminists gathcml a1 the Ballimore Convenlion Cerner's
ballroom to see Ew Emlcrperforrn her Vagma Monologues.
She had the rmirc audience laughing as 5hc took on different
pcosonaI,l,es ond talkcd about the poIittcs of vagina!;.
Howe"cr, there..-as one mornCTlI when the IlUlghing stopped
The enure room, all 1000+ of us. sal si lenl as Eosler
perf~da monologue about a Bosnian woman's
._~nces ,n a rape camp_ When she foniYlcd tlus
monolngue, thc .,lence...-1IS broken by one wom:tn's
ur<:on1TOliable sobs, ",heh ""hoed throughOUt thc ballroom
and throughout our hearts. 110. was her monologue
Slacry Sympson
Although we ha,'e a wonderful Women's $lIxhes
Progrnm he", aI WKU, living in Bowling Green

WSMinor

Expo

son'lc\lmes drag:!. my spinl do",n and leads me 10 beheve that
fem,msts arc fcw and farbet...-I.'C1l_ Anm<ion!l the fCTllm,SI
Expo 2000 on Baltunorc renewed my sp,nt_ Seems that many
di,,,~ ptOIIle all idmnlYing w,th the fCTllmist 1OO,'CTll",,1 "'lIS
phenomenal. Yct roe event stands aOO~e all the others for
me-a s}mpos,,,m emuled "Con'-crsat1OO5 w,th bell hooks on
Feminism and lo.-e."
J have Incd on several oceas"",. to anend cvents where
be ll hooks "''lIS going 10 speak_Reading herbooks was 001
sauslYmg COOlIgh for mc , That des,re alone led me 10 the
room where she "as speak,ng thai day, c\'Im though I had no
o"CfV>-/lelmmg urge 10 hear aboul femon,sm and ]o,'c, llooks
s"rpriS<:<! me, I>o"..,,'er, o..'CIUlse for her, choosUlg f~m''''st
polit;"'s meanscOOosonl! love, lIer newbool:. "All About
Love," begms," , n was clear 10 me that !tfe was 000: worth
!tving ,fwc did OOIlmow lo.'c." Redef,nmg lo"e and bong"'g
n inlo po!tuClII discourse is a kry concern f«her, and
,,-atching her SflC'ak " "Ih compass,on and certamiy while
remaming cril;"'al of CCftaon aspecl5 of our culture "''lIS by far
the hit;h]ii!ht of my mp.

Ali::(1 Sherman

CV BERGRRL V ISITS W ESTE RN
\Joza SMnnan.. al~ C~he'lt"l . 't"'~~ 31 \\eSK-m on
J:LnU~1} 27. In Jol.,. aceou", "f''''''~'nl!- a ,arle'y of JObs.
culm",,,,,,,!! 11\ f,,"mnll h~~ """ loUSiness on 'he I",emet,
,h" ,har~~1 sum. . ,,( her e.' txnences wllh I'c ndlT
d,r.cn""n:U,nn. concludln!! that l"\b<:~acC 'S an ''''IIOft,,11I
"enue for " Oml"l1'U succ"al "ht."I1n~n's nch.eH"I1.ents
h3'e rome &SPl1t ,C1bacls Fml11,he bq;",mng. §he "as
00 Ihe ,mfo<1lm3' e SIde Ofl!rndl" ioOClahl:Uloo. deSpne her
"""~ ,\', m "'3,h:mll SClentt'. she ,,"liS never
cno:ou~ed 10 further her edue.:mon In bu .. ""ss. m3ih.. <>I
compulCl'S. ~hc ,,-as rold Iha, 001) lillie OO)S hled
compu lcn and J'Oinc<i Ihe com PUll'" d"b Hl'" mOlhcr
SUSSC""'(/ Ihal she lake 'YI""I' In ellil: she needed a ",b
As nn n,I"II. "hcnn3l1 e.< txnentW Sl's u:.1 h:rrassml"l11
"1,,le dcahn!! "nh rock bands II Ors! u f all. "hil c ,he
"'3S OIle of the 001) "Unll"l1 ," 'he ,hen.n"" InR.",,,1
bU50ness. Shennan "'as pard halflh" :"'crlIlle man's sal:ll'\
One male e<ewU",
IOId ht... _ "\\oj: arc nol~:am (or:l
f.... ,glc .""l1' on Ih.s coo' par!} "
Shennan d'5CO,-cred lhe IntcmC1 after cullc!,c. "hcn
she foo.nd her.elfplul'l;lnS on,,) Ihe ne" technological
""ndc.----the Inl"n,c!. Im'''cd'a,ci, ('narn<>ll-d. she sold
her Car and purchased a pe!SOIIal cOInpu, cr Work'ng '"
.h" mUlle bUSIness. Shcnmu' Itied IU " e"mOOe hard roc~
oondi hle \!elan,ca 10 "';UlCllh"",,,ci,,,< "' Cyl","'5PacC
<;hc ,,~s 'I!-non-.J WhC'll Sherman s,, " ched careers and
.. "nl '0 "Qll aI a donltS!" 00u~ (emer. she fOWld that
IhQ<C I"he ccmer dill 1101 ":1fTn 10 Shm"""'s idell of
~S'1Ijt the Inl'-'"'ct. ellhc1
In ! 9'l~. Sherma" e'l""'cn'''-"1I1:1 'umlnl!-l>u"'1 In
be. lore she was kldna"ped:d l'unpom' Th,s '",,,maIlC
e,enl ch"nl!-~"1l! her cmorc oullook on hfe ,\fk.,. she nlO'"-.J

CybergrrlAlou
Sherman v,s,ted
K""udo~
Un'"I!f$'t~ ,n January

Wes.ern

of 2000, thanng some
ofhere~sln

1he worIdorce

c"'"

1'""

'0

froon
y",~ Cil~
" c" \1c."co 10 f ..'CO,er from the
ordeal. She""311Iqlln teach"'I: '''I<me' classc • . :)hc h:td
I,,,,,,d it wal' to male monc~ "h,le cnJO)~nl' her "o.l
hentu.1lly she founded (,~'Ix'ltrrl. Ihe sn"",h IIeh SltC h)
"hleh she is lnown Sbe h,os (ccenol, sold" and.s hu ,,",
fOfl1Hng a ne" co"'!'atI). a b,lon!:,ui "d> S"e'Or 1..:lIIn;

"-

Shcn-nan"""nl:l~ nOled ,113, >lied hle c'·cnl..:lll) '0
bu,ld a medl3 ~np'~ lIer l'ooIrs 10 ""'PO"'" o.hcr """","
" .. b jobs and ,nfonnat,.,., th.ouII-h the In.crne' In dos,ns.
she ad"sed "SCI ~OU( 5Oghl' <>I. o;omcth",s )ou care about
Don'. be san,lil..J ""h 3n).h,nl'- le!iS"
J, ....,,,,, A·,n""",:. 11\ III1HIr

Dr. Lynn Weiner

"RACE, S EX, AND T HE PTA"
For Women's llistory Month. the Women's Studies
I'rogram and the Depanmcnt of IIi story co-sponSOl"l."d Dr.
Lynn Weinel's March 2 presentation. "Race. Sex. and the
I>T A: How WOIDen's History Rcwrites the I'ILSI." A
professor of history at ROOSi:\"elt Uni\"O."fsity in Chicago.
Weiner spoke in Garrett Auditorium to an audience of
stu&n1s. facullY. 3Ild members of the CI)ITIIT1unity.
WeiDel's talk focnsed on the historical research she has
done concerning Ihc role of the Parent Tcacher
Association (PTA) in the United States in the 19~Os. She

Gail Miller is pich.red wilh Dr. Lynn Weiner. pr¢fes 5Ol" of
history at Roosevelt University in Chicago.

Did you know?
According to Ethlie Am VIR and Greg Placek,
authofs d Women Inventors and Trleir
Discoveries. !he cotton gil was invented not by
Eli VYhitney. but by Calhetine LitlleliBld Greene, a
widow who ran a COlIon plantation in Georgia
'NhiIney was a mend dGreene's children's tutor.
wh&n s.he suggested a machine that would
remove seeds from cottoo rtbBrs She then
supported him financ:iaUy as he developed her
idea. Whitney and his Iulorlfriend (who
aventually married Greene) palOTltad!he 00II00
gin. though ~ _
made much money; however.
Catherine Gteene did sha"e in !he roya~ies that
Whitney receivad.

demoll$tr.lled that the stC1"CQl)'Jlical image of PTA members
as only organum; of school b = and community faits
""as false:. Her research shows that the PTA assumed a
much wonger political rolc. its members endorsing s uch
contJm'crsial issues oflk time as polio ,'accines for
.hildren and Iluoridation oftM watO."f.
Emily Hearn. ajuni or Women's Studies minor fTom
Morebead. saw WeinCT' s lecture as "3 refTeshing dq>anurc
from the typically male pcrspecli"e of his lOry. [think ifs
" 'onderful that Dr. Weiner, through her research. is fOl"cing
scl101ars and students to We II wl10le new view on wom",,'s
place in the seht:me of things. We can nOW look 8t women's
activities, whieh had fonnO."fly been ignored or minimized.
as significant contributions. We are getting away from
\iewiog ltisIory in terms ofmaJe accomplishments and
beginning to place value on the role women played."
The lecture was Ihe culmination of Wei ncr's three-day
,';sil to Weslern.. during which students and faculty had a
number of Opportunities to get acquainted with her and he,
"'·0t1;. Weiner teades courses in U.S. nineteenth- and
"""enticth-ccnlury iOCiallpolilical hislory. history ofwomcn.
and family history. S he has published a book and numerou s
anicJes On lopics dcaling with WOIIII."ll. gender. ulOIherhood..
and worl<. While at Western, she spoke to classes about
labor and wad. the focus of mU<."h of her rcsearcb. In
Kathl}"TI Abbott's history class.. for example. she pointed out
that in the 1950s. although prescripti\"e liternture and
popular images presenled women as mOlhers and
housewives. it was also the de<;adI,: in wbich the number of
""omen ""orking outside of the home began 10 climb.
---Jrmty Padlo'''''. WS M"~,,

Endeavors
NewsleHItf CommiHee
K~ lh ryn

Abbott chair. HislfNJ' D"porl"'eIIl
W",nen :. SlmU"s Slutl~nI W"rHU
Jon"" /:·ngli.• /. Jxparlm<'D1
Trish Llnduy J Af!:g.n, 1I'0",.,, "s SIII<iies Almor
Ashl~ Ilo5wd~
Pauli n~

... Send inquiri es to the address on the back of thi s
newslenO."f or tall 745-64 77. Or. c,'en beller. drop by the
Center. at 1532 Slate Street (between EST and the
Int<."lTlational C""te,)
... Don'1 fmget to "isit the Women 's Studies Program ,,'eb
Sileal:
www.wku.edulDel>tlAcademiclGraduatc/WStudv/

"Th e self that we had
to love was not our
ego, ... but the flame
of pure spiritlhal is
in each 'and every one
of us.

WS STUDENT HONORED
Carey Qro",'Il has been
nancd Oumanding GndUafe
SludcrtI of!he sociolog
dqNwm\efl! and o f Pou er
Col iese. She is!he firs!!o
recei" e the Grndua!e
Certificate in WomCD'S
Studies.
CafC)' hM !aug.lu in!he
so<;iolOSY department and i~
nO .... leaching In!rodur:tion!o
WomCD'S SlUdin. JUS! !he
o ther (by ooc ofher Sludcots

ft

-Jane Goodall

COM ING EVEl'I'TS
{k!oht. 12. 2000
Pulitzer prize winningjoumaJiSl
Susan Faludi. author of Bock/wil
and SlIj/td will speaJ.:. Time and
loQIIionTBA.

came in!O enroll as a minor.
Sll)'ing. " I ,wly lil.:e!haI

F.II 2000

Ocndcr tmages Fi lm Series will

",ilb the issue ofSlnilization among poor .. omen and womm oreolar. She found

focus on popular C\ll!urc. Two o f
the doC\Imentarin will be Barb,e
Narioll and 1'ht /(igh'tolJS Habu.
An fi lms arc slto",,,, in Garret!
Audi!orium . T~ and da!es TBA .

m. poor ""omen and especiaIly ....omen of color are more lil.:ely than ""hi!e or

it

WESTERN
KENTUCKY

UNIVERSIn'

middl e-uppet dlss ",'omen !o Wldcrgo . mba! liplion. She ,.'00 !he Mid-Sou th
Graduate SlU(icm I'apo:r Competilion for 1999 "''lth her paper " Li"ing the American
Nightmare: An Analysis ofWcl farc Receipt and Us Impact on the Sc lf-Concq:>! of
Women : She has dm:e daugluers: Mcgan n 7. Edierah~ . and Kala 4.

WOMf.N·s S'IUDIES I'ROOIl.u!

West ..... Kenruc:ty UnMniIy
t Bigllcd Way
Bowling Cltloen. KY 42101·]576

--U,S, POSlAClE
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